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Houw of Wot^ Htotw 
A P***- •< Mittf** ft •rayvr C*. 

contended that tlie Catholic hlfk 
ack«^ nave * unique "edncfr 
Uw»I dlffewnce" over the pub-
Ik »ec«»dajry «choolt. He cited 
their "fremter concern for self 

4}«rgiuUipUwr more chances for | 
»er*0Hil CMtact, more demand-
lag academic •tan4ards-bel 
the noaors level aim a unify-
mi world-view." Today** article 
stales that "there Is a-rcal 
liftiMt difference" achieved in 
the Catholic school tralalnc of 
a high schooler. 

Many critics of the Catholic 
secondary school believe their 

| greatest argument for closing 
them lle^^tt-atr^*fac*,, that, 
even while still in them, stu
dents go to the-sacraments less 
frequently and even stop going 
to Mass altogether. 

If they're not teaching re
ligion well, why have them? 

Reluctantly assuming, for the 

Just as) the Vatican keeps em-
bassles In foreign countries who 
understand the language, the 
customs, the people; the un-
spoker. needs of "the other 
side", and can mediate between: 
t̂hcJaKO^differang sjbdes-thatare 

» kind of arbiter American I s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' f e j f f > " g ^ J ^ u S S 

would life 

;fe — 

the St. .Ajjfgdjf|g£f°ar 

aisil0sed~a^apcai; 

Cati$!toitM«M*^ 

.... ".':.•.'...,.,...-'..'...we-.̂ Jt,'.̂ , _y—_—„_ 

M 
mszzjtSzJsM 

well known only to the middle* l̂ msrrritted or foresworn and by 
man, so -the£Shurch_jnust_-have 
an embassy to youth-. They are, 
after allr our future. 

No-one feels he <an deliver 
himself of an opinion on inter-
^national-finance without jrtudy-

Student! receive Communion during Eastern Rite 
Mass at McQuaid. 

lake of argumenVthtt this as- 4were-m—high-school^Jtor__to^ j » 
sertlon is provable, I wonder if 
we have, really analyted the 

|<«usea^e«iough tojjotj^lheujd 
dose the Catholic aacondary 
schools and rely solely on a 
weekly CCD class. I think this 
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didn't hear, even whispered 
until we were in college. 

How many times when we 

stance, did we hear open justi
fication of abortion by "other-
^g^Trejggecta1>re'̂ :T>eopiet To^ait *daT*t=our ntethodsand-ma-
day^ts^ail-over the papers and 
Sunday supplements. When did 
we hear'masiiirbation not only 

ciaim'mo3inan.a]»paUingign9r^|Judged allowable but recom-
ance, at least of the mind of 
the present-day teenager and 
its needs. 

He is not disinterested in re-
ligtoniomnch at disappointed 
in i t It a a real problem for 

in which Ignorant 
JNMgedom-ajA^Utnorajit gfiMLlT*' 
eoastaatiypuilug him In onpot 
site directions. He finds Mass 
doesn't talk to him. He finds 
confusion la the prestigious 
voices we all hear contradict-
fay <>»* another In today's 
Church. ~ 

But unlike us, he is not too 
long entrenched in "the Catho-
tte-habr^ to conshier-kicki] 
that habitTntposaible: 

mended, aiwf not by some 
tough kklbutJjy reputable the
ologians? When did we hear 
whole nations of bishops stand
ing up against the Vicar of 
Christ on Jlarthf ---

He feels this way not because 
he-goes to a Catholic secondary 
school. (If he didn't go there 
he'd probably get rid of the 
problem in the easiest way 
possible: by forgetting it) "He 
feels that way because the In-
formation explosion and, the 
oommunlcattoiM glut hive sat-
united him with opinions we than we are. 

If we who are solidly, 
manently committed to 
Church 

per-
the 

dizzy find ourselves 
with confusion, how can we ask 
more of young: people wholiave 
just begun to cope with what 
Baptism committed them to? 
We keep thinking that all we 

truth, even Inflict it on them 
if necessary, and everything will 
be all right. The Church will be 

normal the way it 
But^thlslsnVtrue; used to be. 

Why not? 

First, saying true things and 
having true things heard are 
not the same thing. 

Second, there are many other 
voices telling them just the op
posite, and doing it far more 
sHckfy « i d iirorr xjonvtnchrgly 

Third, we can get dull con
formity from them; Tout i t will 
only last until they get away to 
college. If we want sojMe>fi>lng 

Ing it for years, and yet every
one thinks he can. ieJver_opin-
ions, on teenagers, without ever 
having really talked with one. 

We say, "I was once a teen* 
•ger." No. You were never this 
kind of teenager — financially 
comfortable, bloated with con
trary facts and opimon^ffom 
a hundred million v o l u b l e 
sources. — 

If for 

conclusion^T 
vwy- premise to question the 

Stb-jffJbi^J^s^ecJBM_bj 
Bt̂  today's teenager^ is 

religious than he was "to our 
day",How does one-iudige-^HW^!1 

youngster's religiosity? 

..uen 1 wi . . . 
myself by the -numberx^ms. 

(the—items lasted .in the 
Apostleship of Prayer leaflets^ 
Masses heardrrosariessaid, no* 
Wnas attended. But I believe 
tcday's"teenager-TnustH[)e--judg-
ed by his concent—aboui-the 
problem of God, about the per-1 
sons through whom Christ 
manifests himself, about the 
way the Spirit is moving — 
crookedly, according to our old 
comfortable criteria. 

-At-Jhe moment when they 
are forming- their f irsT i&m\ 
fpssessinj-flreto' past Jor Uje 
first tune, m*to$ **££&• 

and religious emmnifr 
ments, I wondertf 
swim" is really^the-best neip 

I judged I we oan-offer-4h' 
-^e^^l |e-sec<maary,sdWol 
Js-nowhere nearjperfect But 
I would suggest to those who 
believe such schools are unrea
sonably expensive; academically 
mediocre, and religtoHflly taef-
fe^flver that they obme and 
•yisi^us-for-a-couple-et 

No one would condemn a 
man on eocktaU-partyevideJiSfc 
A few negative comments are 
always more interesting and 
make the chatty circuit more 

. . . . . . . ciutcilytihanlheday^by^d^nni' 
TodayJs teenager cannofe.jpl3t 4ramaftc_ processL^of growing. 

and understanding and love, we 
have to be patient and above 

TeriaTsTOfie needs of this par
ticular audience. 

As trite~as it seems, parents 
just don't itnow what their kids 
are thinking or, more impor
tant, what has formed those 
ideas. They don't listen to. their 
music or read tbeir books. Thejr 
d o i t , even, watch the cartoons 
the kiddies glare at all rainy 
Saturday morning, absorbing, 
wondering, confusedly forming 
h^f4nn*s^l)ou*"ltfey, 

Many parents and priests do 
listen to the kids talk, but they 
dont necessarHy==4iear—-wl 
they're really saying, because 
Jhey take them literally. When 
youngsters say, "I bate Mass," 
they don't mean tney see no 
value in what Mass claims to be 
They mean, "If Mass isras lm^ 
portant-as-you say, this isn't a 
very meaningful way for me to 
dp it. It's not just boring; it's 
not doing-what you say i t will. 
Itvdoesnt talk to me in the way 
it talks to you." Hollering at 
them will get them to go, but 
only as long as you are within 
hollering distance. 

feere^. it's happening! 

3?hese-^kids are facing the 

If^for no dfKer- -reisonr w e 
ought to keep Catholic second-
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New York — (RNS) — 
Catholic college alumni who 
graduated in June 1M1 seem 
to have "a more charitable 
view of their schools" than 
many faculty members and 
other critics, Father Andrew 
M. Qreeley, -noted Catholic 
sociologist, reported here. -

so badly, and apparently 
have by no means rejected 
the Idea that such an educa
tional experience would be 
helpful for their own chil
dren. 

"One might even go so far 
as to say that the alumni 
sft<Mn tr^b« mora cottf tdent of 

In an article In the J«nr25- ^ ^ c ^ i g h e r - e d u c a t i o n m 
the future than do many 
Catholic educators." 

Issue of America, national 
weekly. Father Greeley sum
marised attitudes of 1981 
graduates of Catholic and-
non-Cathoilc colleges. 

The Catholic alumni tend
ed to view theirwHeges-*#"-
developers of character, in
tellect and good citizenship 
much, more than as a way. to 
prepare for a career, accord-

j45£s%iU 
P Carl H. Zitrin, Innkeeper > 

He also reported as a "sec
ondary finding" that "there 
continues to be no evidence ; - it_ 
-tnat-attenajmce-ata^athoOte fog to the survey. 
college or university is either 
an economic or an academic 
handicap," 

While Catholics 

more critical than the others 
of the research facilities, in
cluding libraries, at their col
leges, they showed a higher 
opinion of the caliber of the 

-students and -of t i e oppor
tunities for personal contact 
with the faculty. 

^^C«ajolic^8lU3lmi;*^BiB-«uch>-) 
"more-!!! 
schools helped thern to learn 
how to make their own de
cisions, helped thern to learn 
howrto get along; w4th others, 
gave them a broad knowledge 
of the arts and sciences, help
ed them to formulate values 
and the goals of their lives, 
and prepared them for mar-

-rlage-and=famdly=lHep!-l»e=re-= 
ported. 

no o,ther reason, .wr
ought to keep our Catholic high 
schools open to give youngsters 
a chance to put religion-in-per-

e—with—all—those—other 
myriad-details which claim to 
be. iust_as important. 

'MterTail, John Lennbh was 
right Youngsters know, care 
about, and listen to the Beatles 
more than Jesus Christ Why? 
Because the Beatles talk their 
language. There are not many 
who can faSSe ChiiBtrtaflrtiteir 
language, 'but I suspect that 
many of them are teaching in 

chologically, commit himself as 
we did to something without 
picking 11: up-andr^wobing it, 
pushing it, testing its effective* 
ness. Perhaps he should not 
he that, way. That is not toe 

the-Catholic secondary schools^ 
It would seem we ought to 
keep together the interpreters 
and the people they want to 
serve, 

Although I am admittedly 
prejudiced (and certainly ft 
"nancially haTveiri would rato 
er see us close downfall our 
Catholic colleges before we 
close down a single Catholic 
high school. High school Is 

questions and the conflicting 
answers we faced in college. By 
the time a present-day young
ster gets to a college campus, 
the basis of his view of life is 
pretty well set It will vary a 
bit, swerve occasionally, but it 
has already begun to jell. If 
he doesn't want to be Itothejed 
by thinking at eighteen, he wuT 
probably be the same at eighty 

would suggest that the I 
Church-

are 
should be- where" men 

most malleable, and the 

question. He is thir way," 
we are not going to resell, 
by—treating Jhim- a s if " 
docile. 

A folk Mass speaks^ _more 
clearly to hiji' than to his pwv 

deepening, opening up to JRwe 
and life. That kind of positive 
s|uff- never ,makes—the—news 
papers. And yet that positive 
stuff is what the Christian sec-
ondary school is all about 

ents, just as a Mass. to Engl̂ shT 
.speaks'more clearly to us than 
one in lirdu. 

I dorit think the Catholic 
secondary school is selling out 
(SmstHby—a*iap1ing--the_langifc 
ajje and the media of the Chris
tian message to its new and 
highly—volatile - audience any 
more—than Peter was selling 
out when he yielded, painfully, 
to Paul on the issue of circum
cision. ^The^ereeks^eere-sophis-
ticated, but Paul spokei their 
language. The American Indian 
'Was=apparentiy-5imple, so Isaac 
Jogues spoke and sang to them 
of the mighty gitchl Manitou. 

If Christ the Shepherd of un-
troublesome sheep spoke to us, 
we rejoice. But ft Christ: the 
Outsider, the aneLjgho found 
human pain more demanding 
on Him than the laws of the 
Sabbath, speaks to our children, 
who are we to stand in his way? 
He was both — obedient to the 
Law and critical of it Let us 
raise up sons to him. 

A. generation is waiting in 
the-wings.-- ̂ They-^anFcome^on^ 
stage cold, and. perhaps disin
terested in the style of play we 
have handed on to them. But 
tnTs~is_TrolrTrplay-openingu'in 
New Haven; it is toe future of 

t^ml 
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Pupils of Corpus 
School last week cl 
"most courteous" amc 
classmates to a " 
Campaign" initiated 

-- 3>nnejpai^feter=4Jar 
SSJ. ._—:-. -

The youngsters we 
. to write ffie ."reaso; 

for their choices. Boy 
ballot winners were 
for each grade. 

The "Courtesy K 
Queen" and the 'mej 

-their-cQurts" then we 
ed by a teacher "1 
courtesy experts"—S 
chaela, Sister Bflaur 
Mrs. Lawrence Unge: 

Queen Josephine I 
an eighth grader, -1 

crown by receiving 
other accolades: u 

and polite to everyon 

^M^ K^^J^i^1. •?M i 

^t 
a h a n d / reference to qual i ty 
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?• Sit? 
•al l a t f la — Cemplet* 

IhM Raft, •araltwe, Appll«ic«s 
afctu, -

"From the data presented 
" "a 

C u t h ^ l i i r lu|^et^eduoator--:| 
might tate reasonable en
couragement that his former 
students do not think he did 
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Little Things Mean a Lot!" 
^--"-=* i = i f f i i i i i rO TraM^ 

ef thoughtfulness Is sometimes-all we seed to nuke our 
efforts seem worthwhile. In the mission field, where frus
tration if often a next-door neighbor, gratefulness li appre-
clated even more. 

The following mission incidents illustrate tbis kind of 
thoughtfulness that gives witness to a truly living Christianity. 

A certain womaa from the bash-country in Africa 
recently walked 40 miles to give a Priest 12 orauu?es. The 
gift and the Journey were signs of her gratitude to him for 
having saved her daughter's life three years before. Father 
had been out in the bush when he had found the little child. 

Sisters-diagnosed her malady Toid-x>iicrited~to~Ttltevc" 1o~Tetiewx 
terrible growth on her leg. The woman wished to express 
her gratitude at once In some tangible way, but she could 
not because of her poverty. She waited, and three years 
later, she, proudly walked 4fr miles through the Iwsh with—1{" 
II oranges to make her thanksgiving to the priest. H*at * 
truly human; and truly Christian response! 

In another area, there was an old priest wtio, after 38 
years of missionary work, died, [eaving his possessions locked 
in a safe. The priests who Irerejn, charge of gathering his be
longings thought ttere must be something u^menbdousry~~vaRi' 
able in the safe, since the old( priest hid "taken sUchf gjfeat pains 
to hide the key. When they finally found the key and opened 
the safe, they drseevered, t«."their surprise, only a $̂20 Bill arrd 
a note from their old friend asking that his money be used 
for refreshments for those who came Ho his funeial. A small 
matter, perhaps, but what consideration this old priest had 
for others! 

We can lean) much from the example of these two 
mcHeiati. What aeewM tobe most SJnalfltiat. tho««h. ts tie 
real value in our smalt acto af tkoughtfnlaeM aid seMrotlty. 

Your sacrifice TorTtheTmissions nee^ not lfe Iwgb; 'Your 
efforts need only be accompanied, by a sincere intelest in those 
you are trying to help; In this way, your contribution, whether 
large or small, will mean so much more to those in the mission 

:±. 
lands.-

SALVATION AND. SERVICE are t i e Wax* oT the 
Society for the Propagation ef the Faith. JPleaae cot tat 
this column "and send your, (fferis^ to stl|kt levertad 

i Edward T. O'Meara, National Director/ M« Fifth Aveatte, 
New York, N.Y. lfooi or directly to1yw kcal Dl«««in 
DlrecUr, * t Rev. M.gr. J»ha F. Duffy, M Ckeit»Kt Stmt, 
Roekester, New Yerk 14tt4. •'•« y ••• - U r' 
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CYO O 
Result 

Holy Rosary, Christ 
and St. Charles Borroi 
were undefeated in tt 

J^agu4'sf. ljiafr WiSooT 
otJan^B. ' • • * 

• St. Thomas More 
Salome teams also 
beaten as of that da 
grammar school sectW 
ings: 

HIGH SCHOOL. SE« 

-TJartfcarti Dtrtihm 
—St. O m l n Jorromeo i. ... 

Holy Crow 
St. John (Greece) 

. Out JUd*-of -M»ray 
Our Mother ot Sorrow! .... 

—S£"'TK»SH—*pjwtlr- —..:..-.-
Holy Name of J«u» 
Corpm Christi 

Eutern Dlriiion 
Christ thai King 
O. I*. Perpetoal Heli> _ 
SU Brldiet 
St. Andrew 

—St.'Cecelia ..™ 
St. Smlotne &. 
St. SUniiinui 
St. Michael 
St Thomas More 

. So«tJBern nir&ion 
St. Loflla 
St. Boniface 
pleased Sacrament . ... 
Oar Lady of Lonrdes 
St. Joseph (Penfl»ld) 
St. Augustine 

. -Holy- -Spirit . -
St, John (Rochester) 
WastemJHvUion 
Holy Rosary 
Sacred-Heart 

. St. Christopher 


